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（International Osteoporosis Foundation, 2002）．
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形し（Meltron, Kan, Frye, et al. 1989），１５％は大腿
骨頸部骨折を起こすと推定されている（Barrett, Baron, 








－ YAM）／ YASDで あ る．こ こ で，YAM（Young 
Adult Mean）は若年健康成人平均骨密度，YASD　





Delman,1999 ; Berg, 2003）．
　骨粗鬆症は高齢女性に最も一般的な健康問題であり，
全女性の半数が，一生の間にこの病気を経験している































































Figure1. Bone Density Distribution by Group of Sample of 















































Health Assessment Scale, WHAS」（Hunter, 
1992; McKinlay, Brambilla, Posner, 1992 ; Li, 
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Figure2. T Value Distribution of Study Sample 
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Figure3. Peri-menopausal Symptom Experience 
　　　  of Japanese Women in the Study Sample as Compared 
　　　  to Their American Counterparts in Li et al (2000)
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【Summary】
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　This study involved the overall lifestyle assessment of 146 post-menopausal women living in the Ina 
Valley of Nagano prefecture. Subjects underwent a series of anthropometric measurements including 
radial bone density, height, weight, body mass index and degree of spinal curvature (DOW).  A survey 
was administered to the subjects to collect pre, peri and post-menopausal information on women’ s 
health history, a women-specific symptom experience, nutritional habits, physical exercise patterns,  use 
of nicotine, caffeine and various other drugs and present quality of life scores as measured by a quality 
of life measurement tool developed by the International Osteoporosis Foundation. 82.2% of the sample 
were considered to have osteoporosis as defined by the WHO standards but only 22% were aware of 
their diagnosis. Of the remaining 17.8%, over half were osteopenic. Pearson Chi Square testing resulted 
in significant positive correlations between presence of osteoporosis and age, spinal curvature, late 
onset of menses, higher birth frequencies and breast-feeding. The peri-menopausal symptom 
experiences were consistent with that of  North American counterparts except for a significant level of 
backache reported in this Japanese sample. Milk and cheese with the highest calcium levels were not 
identified as a food consumed regularly by these women but other foods with medium to high levels of 
calcium were consumed somewhat consistently throughout their lives except for directly after World 
War 2. Reported physical exercise consisted of working in the fields and manual labour both of which 
put significant strain on the back and may have contributed, to some degree to, to the reported backache 
and high incidence of spinal curvature.
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